### Alisha Byrd-Clark  
*Incumbent*

**Address:** P.O. Box 484, Salisbury  
**Age:** 44  
**Occupation:** Nonprofit operator  
**Education:** Strayer University master’s, WSSU undergrad

---

### Jonathan Barbee  
*Challenger*

**Address:** 101 Polo Dr., Salisbury  
**Age:** 22  
**Occupation:** Carpenter  
**Education:** Bachelor's degree, Catawba College

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>What is your opinion on consolidation?</strong></th>
<th><strong>Do you agree with students being open right now?</strong></th>
<th><strong>Are you in favor of competency-based education?</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byrd-Clark does not oppose consolidation. She said she opposed it when she was elected, but is now better informed and thinks it is in the best interest of the district</td>
<td>Byrd-Clark supported returning under plan C and thinks any infections in the district is too many. She thinks the return has gone well, but stands by her vote for plan C.</td>
<td>Byrd-Clark is in favor of competency-based education, saying it gives students the chance to learn and achieve mastery at their own pace.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Barbee opposes consolidation and would like to explore other uses for buildings like possibly leasing them for other education purposes.** | **Barbee would return students to school, but not all at once. His plan would not place students at home on certain days of the week.** | **Barbee does not oppose competency-based education and would like more research on its effectiveness. He likes that it tailors to individual students.** |